
Materials:
1 ball each of Debbie Bliss ʻAmalfiʼ (sh 12 and sh 06)
Small amount of Debbie Bliss Ecobaby Cotton 
4mm & 3.25mm Knitting Needles
3.5mm Crochet Hook (optional) 

Tension:
12 sts g-st measured over 10cm

Egg Cosy:
Cast on 28 sts using 4mm knitting needles and white yarn.  K2 rows, increasing 4 sts evenly over the 
second row in the following way:  K5, (M1, K6) three times, M1, K5.  (32 sts)

Change to blue and work 4 rows in st-st.  Change to white yarn and work 4 rows in st-st.
Change to blue and work decrease rows as follows:
K3, (K2tog, K4) to last 5 sts, K2tog, K3.  (27 sts)
Purl 1 row.
K2 (K2tog, K3) to end of row.  (22 sts)
Purl 1 row.
Change to white and work 2 rows in st-st.
Next row:  (K1, K2tog) to last st, K1.  (15 sts)
Purl 1 row.
Next row:  Change to blue, K2tog to last st, K1. (8 sts)
Cut yarn, thread through remaining sts, pulling to secure.  

Pennant:
Using Ecobaby and 3.25mm knitting needles, cast on 5 sts.  Knit 2 rows.
Next row:  K1, sl1, K2tog, psso, K1 (3 sts)
Knit 2 rows.
Next row: sl1, K2, psso, thread yarn through remaining st and darn in ends.

Making Up:
Sew side seam of egg cosy, darning in any loose ends.   Attach pennant to top of egg cosy using 
picture as a guide.

Summer Bunting Egg Cosies

Abbreviations:
st(s)	 Stitch(es)	 	 P	 Purl
K	 Knit	 	 	 st-st	 Stocking Stitch
Tog	 Together	 	 Sl 1	 Slip a stitch
psso	 Pass slipped st over
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These lovely little Egg Cosies which accompany 
the Summer Bunting Tea Cosy pattern are quick and 
easy to make.  You can also use odds and ends of 
any double knit yarn to make these egg cosies.


